Expression and characterization of cysteine-modified variants of an amino-terminal fragment of bactericidal/permeability-increasing protein.
rBPI23 is a biologically active, recombinant N-terminal fragment of human bactericidal/permeability-increasing protein (BPI). While rBPI23 is readily purified from culture supernatants of Chinese hamster ovary (CHO)-K1 transfectants, it is heterogeneous, consisting of monomer and disulfide-linked dimer, characteristics due presumably to the presence of three cysteines within the molecule. We have examined the role of these cysteines in rBPI23 expression, function, and dimer formation by mutating their codons to alanine (C132A), serine (C135S), or alanine (C175A) and expressing analogues of N-terminal fragments ("variants") lacking one, two, or all three cysteines in permanently transfected CHO-K1 cells. We also expressed a variant in which serine 18 was changed to cysteine (S18C), as found in both bovine and rabbit BPI. The C132A variant was readily secreted and purified as a homogeneous, stable monomeric protein species. The C135S and S18C variants were produced as mixtures of monomer and dimer; the C135S variant was poorly secreted, difficult to purify, and unstable on storage. In contrast, the C175A variant and those lacking any two or all three cysteines were expressed but not secreted. Purified rBPI23 and the C132A and S18C variants had comparable bactericidal and lipopolysaccharide (LPS) binding activities and were similarly effective at neutralizing LPS-induced tumor necrosis factor synthesis by THP-1 cells; the purified C135S variant lacked all activities. From these studies with CHO-K1 transfectants, we conclude that (i) cysteines 135 and 175 are both necessary for efficient secretion of a biologically active N-terminal BPI fragment, presumably through the formation of a disulfide bond, (ii) cysteine 132 is responsible for dimer formation, and (iii) only the C132A modification yields a stable, biologically active, N-terminal BPI fragment (designated rBPI21) that is free of dimeric species.